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Wise Plan to Reduce (Juan- -

'tity of Meat and Substi- -

title This Other Food lo
Lighten Diet

Croquettes Fried in Bread
Crumbs ire Delicious,
and Many Other Recipes'
Are Tasty

i:. MRS. M. Nil-Mi- s

rcor f.n ll, V ' If. I M Jst.il. 11
out t i i ri t i

rpllt lni irnlrin or iiimi dirt dur
-- - Ins tin winter month is necpssiirj'
for tlir lwir) upl.ecp. but II spring

it i lr to mnko n change
in tbo iban cter of tin- - part of our diet,
fo for nri"t I hne t. dn for tbo t'o- -

ninprji inn isitPiipn nni" mirnrmr
dilip nnib from ,1m, hp ipihi
Yfirieli "f pIiopsp in II"' ntii-li- Pl ufoM
the 'in ifi ii iioip lo nir mii-- l
pur. t .in:., or pti clippsi is i i

sniiiihh i. il I lor il.n ) or e .

llnr ehr i 10 h ii" t Hipp I'm fnnoi
flOd Pint ll I hr f s

( llPcsi ilig'l ) lPUt"litPi foil
nnd oiild b" " ii'i i'iIti
food outlining urtii iPiir bit". I" "ti"
ply thr nniv nr Miooijiil of food- - to
Jippeast ihp aiipptit

( hrcc lioiitirlli
.hit - I'brccliratp ntbiMPpt -- iOri

to rafa in oiip bill oti'i S'o plan b
illui'pp i

Oir m i ill,,
.Via Iri 1 tabu ipoon 1'ot

St i di - .ho tip tlo ir. 1'." '? i If

to a boi dd obi fee limit li.tri' toil
tdowh min minut-- . Ileniow l'n, n ti

and ad
fh i t t pnon it (.rd o ,ivn
Oi r 'in pnuu ill.
On" I nh Irmiini'ii pun, i.'i.
Tin Inbh flni liie"' ' PimCrd ;'it

lev
Bm! lo inn I urn on ii jrp.i-p- .l pln

tpr to cool mid mod for t'lti'c hour
S'ow form into -- i it. 'pi t" Koll in
flour Dip in br.'iti'ti p;s t'.cn In llin
rrurnb- - and frj soldi a n In hot
fat

Clicc-- p. and torn I'lHldin;
Plap' in
Oik niul nnr half i if mlK

fir If d Inbli 'poont (lour

Stir to di".snii linns to boil, i o.k
thrre nvnutis .mkI jdd

Our cup riii-- f (iriiuid or
Ont " til brntcii i !!
One ball ccp uiir lorn'l tuih'c
Onf hnlt i iip nralrii iirr'i
One fro 'ioqii nrnfd omuii
One nnd nm hnll fro'jioyi" vn''
One-ha- li linipiion rluti irppc .

rP.'it to t"t Turn in writ srniPil
baViaR di h and ba'p in iiiodrrttp oxpii
twpnty In i niinutp- - prM iu to
mato yaupc.

C Inr u I ondu on aftlpi
Prppar- - i nd bnV.p - . fHo? IMaer in

OTcn with door oppii to l.ppp warm and
crl'n Sow pbipp in

Two up iihIA.
fcix tnblripoom flow
&tir to flour JVw.: lo bm

CooV tbrpp uiinutf- - nud add
7'iro-litr- cup ninlci chtei- -
One hnU i'up fine hrrivl crumb'
One Icaipoon nmled onion
One tcnipoon mil
Onc-bnl- f lrni)ion pnpriln
Oic ijunrlir Irnipoim mu'lil ',
One V rll bmtrn i nq

CooK tii v i ij r foi pijtif ii i

11ts lift on tlip pn p,i-- wifflp d
lljhth with paprika i ir -- pp "

(. llt'Csr soiifllp
ripc in vmjprpin
Oiip antf nnr'lmlf ftp miU.
Spipii Ifirl tablespoon) flour,
stir flour tu mi IW to dt"-o!- Bnr:

to a boi' Cook ltwi for Ihrpp pun
tltp and add half ''up prratd 'l"1'

Bpat hard to niplt nn add
Tiro tnhl".poon inrlu mm rd pijrj

Irt;
0((p irn ponil Olic'v 'irntnl OII'OM "
Ol" '"71101)11 l'f
0r '"7'f fc7poon " ' 'fp pcppri
) oil of tu O etjr.1
Ri'dt ic im ciif and fid '

thp tiffl' hPiiton lnt- - of two pst1- and
turn in sin-- - bn''n d
and -- .1 di-- h in n pan of warm iirBakp in modoratp opn until fir n n
cenfpr ij- - nlh thirt i.iintjtp- -

"Mianblt Ko.ist

Mid half can baked bear r
Jvun i ri skip and add

fli-

ft;
hilt 'up nrotrd ilniti
I nil up fine bread rumln

,),. 'ihlripimii qintnl oinmi
i I'll, 'K)0( Until "(HI ri p'i

Ir--

' i ) I'JII of,
tin ' nil t n piu i . n i T

th. I i " i n . i n i n

M tc i.i-p- ( ard 1p ' i
loaf happd pan I'i U in li'o r"S-- r nad
net tii' pan in l.irg r lan contain eg
narni jfr Bal- - in i tc "n nft
nnrijtr u,l , Mjir

loistnl (.biesp
t.1 v""i 0 !'( tlrnr 1M'!"fp Id J

Ih, Qlirtition ('uriint
I nda.) s liinuiiii

I II

a' ,i 11 H nl
. i .i i ..r

ml
l i .in . n ni r '" ii
i. it. io m ( .i ; Mnn '
H ii ii ii liiiluub Ii i j t n
iiuintid ii i - o nd I in paint
h Hpdpni d Ic 'nr t ip I ,lj is

Dp- - r In a pnttr pi io lu worn
th i ligtn drrs. hat

1 fn .an tuning be hung to dii
M i tnhing'

Yrstenlai's tiswei
nni - u i o i Ii I t e tpir

o- - , t nni pan and porciiam
tilling pipping go I p of

it n mn pink nil Iii- - a : I

nf ) ' i I i.lKt tlnwi rs and a bl.n !.

m ii i tlnunr is facteon) od One
shoulder and on thp draperj in
tb s,irt

3 Sinall piD fur tlie purpose of
fasi.ning dress shield in plileo
ate inadp like cafetj pinf. witli
inrieil buck, which take in the
mat' rml without "bumping'

1 ( pnlii frame for n cnltndnr is
llip liguri of a bright i olored girl
umlng a largi knitting bag
Pic bug tnnlaiiis the opening for
tkp c.rli ndur

ii lien a plnuli tiil has bpnn ul
In fie lain -- Ii. lining it and
brmliipg it over ii hot irou or
boiling watpr will freshen it up.

(. An oiiImiIp window- - bo would be
a I'ouiculent p place
for un npart'iicnt with a mall
kitcheiiHtti

Ash Mrs. Wilson
if 'i.i Inn i' ittn eonl.ery prob

Vlns In Itur On in to Mrs Wilson.
She "II! be slid In uimww you
llnoug!i lline lolinnnt No per-on:- tl

replies, hnweui. eat) bo gtren.
Afhlios iiuo-llu- oi lo Mrs. 51. A.
WlUutt. 1J il.NU 1'tliLlO LiUDOUH,
I'hM-lpbln- .

thick. Trim Hie prttsts' find toast. Now
In boul

One cup nrntril vhcnr
Our halt triniioou iiii An.

r fVrfi;iolii "lf.
'lio fithUtpjioiii i ilia ill.

nt liihlrtiorm .mllnl hi.'lii,
Now inioild op inti-- f it ml p'-ii- in

but ovi Ur t.;p ipiiim pro wltb
ivi inn nr cb"i.o .nip

Vniipni.ui li.ilibii
lliii'i' wry liut1

"up let I.,
Vitrei oiiioim.
I'our bramhii pnrahn.
I'Ihpo four tnblpst.ioonV biiPOti 'it m

In in; pan Vdd tbp liPrb. I'oiil, slow
lv until oli t.iMn: 1'iro nor in liro n.
Now add

'iip timl inn .'inlf r ifin nrttlcit r'iccit
thu hrtll i iii Ihir bt'ilil ninths.
i inr I nit i ni Mi7

' I' frilXwnft iilll.
dm hiU tin innii itiiit (i.
i io.it o n until tin cipi .( lit its

Mlrrins on it it ,i . mo on loit
I'iiw Niinr

V .'fp in iii""i.iti
Hri"n.nrl imp i fi ,if) null
? r tnb'f,tiioii i ("omc.
'frr Inltf cti' if'ihil iAiup
"iip tea puim t'ralt'l nnion.
Mir lo litpiid llni'r nnd ( h .p j; MSw i to boi I. t u Iip i iinnti" iIipii '

cpnon it!i ".ill i nil p.tpri' m .ind two
t.iblp-poo- of ii tn l mini id u"--,r- '.

Mrs. Wilson j

M Do.ir Mr- - Wt'-o- n Mill on
kindly tell mo bow tu nuKi biittor
aki - -- ik'i a- - jtp Hindi lu tin win

dow - o' ri-l- i .. Ill- - ' rtij will grpiil
h oblige V.. V... . .llreipi up l I" ihr-- ( ppopi i op I

righted

LOC STR IIGUT LINES
X ITHOIT BOlFFAiSCY

i

S s

li JjA illllSSjf -- 'rTlthttA
, j I

tmiti ,

r
prieot-rnloic- crepe einbroidpr, d

In hlaclt silk mabes tills ier trll
lug frock tll.lt lias discarded ilp
driixr.i for long IIiips The nreli
and sleeics arc llnislit'd with binds
of black atin The panels on the
skirt are also of the sitln The
li it Is i charming affair of pink
bniseliair with a irown of blarli

satin and a wreath of ro'c-- ,

fob mmMMMltfMhMavjftriwkzv
i '"i -

F4i?yiVG Tffi DIETEXCHANGE -F-ASHIONS FOR SPRING-CYNTH- IA'S

SOME CHEESE DISHES
GIVEN MRS. WILSON

Answers Queries
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i Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Stands Up for Buck Privates
I) sir ("Mithtn lust m fetv lllfn In

!iiiwi" to l!"tl llnnui't to mlvl'P In v

on nm or two points You tiu.. I'pIIj
lloiinrt. Hint )ou tbousbt tbn H. I".

was u foolish jniins chnp looking for
pi'itimrnt. Itftt.N, m frionil. I ho I.
V t if bo is wbut 1 think Iip ImK line
MTn i nous'i cpltrnipitt to lait him u

Iodr tinip. nnd t don't think hp would
Iwritp a sillj letter lu the hopes of tlud
Inc

As sit borp siuoklns m faithful
pipe, miiuj difiVrout tliloRs Hit tbrouRii
ni miiul Do ou ipoall in the mrl
prinR oi 1 17 how the win in fnuntrj

went mini and hW iwrrjbod bailrd
I lip htindrid'i of II. I'.'s im liprnop and
oilldii'l do pimiiirIi for tin in. ntnl bin .

till tlirotisli Imp p rbod lonknl"
wlt'i in id i p hi Hi bro id -- lip ildi'ipij.
tipstaiiillns no n who wiiv nnl.i'ij I'"'
world for biiuintiit. '!

And thpii. wiii-- thp, fiitup homo, do
oti 4Piiioiiilipr tin riiudi'., bauipii'ts aud

lPl,ption t Ii ii t v cri' toudcrod thptn'f
And do j on nmi'inbcr how proud "ii
mid nir thoiinands of istpr wmp
win n j on wnll.pd tilon; tbo stroi Is with
lour own partii'ular sobliprV 1'ioiid
that In-- iiIiIp niul williiiR to TJi'
hi- - ooi.nlr wipii lb" iiopiI wiih Rrpa'''

lint Iip ciirrfnl Ii-l- t Hou'nri. 'I he
i - i nii' now nnd lite liprop- - nro for
:. I 'i llnrdb :t ibi Roes b that tlnti
- mi miii. ii iii mn iniide of n o. Inv

tint las bp i (o on Itted ' bv an i.
ollt r. and bow pio idl.x ' our pup' .

I'M" tin' t'i lori'iiitir of tb's pr'nu
scr mI ti tli til iii duritiR tlio war. It
won I Ii lontf irn fnpud. boforo the ni'n
who '.i.'i i.i" tiniform of thi'lr ooanti
niul Mi.rd n n'h to .irotppt it t'ii i'
tb' tin t -- .ii rilloi tlioir lies to do it
w!l be n:bt bin I. to wbpro (Iip.v wero
boforp. "i know that before the wn.
:i Hum who woip Hip uniform was poti
sidpri-- l n birn a biinu'lrss ort of a

MiRaboml who vi- in the urm !

"orn I" t i 'iiii lit or to Hot out
of work. n! tbo -- irl wlfo tflk'il
with bini ' i.i in M'on as she did it.

WIi.n is tl - nil" Mil to PvNtV 'A'li: i

lipoaufrp oiiip man lonunils a orlnio.
fill t tbo fin" ! ii'iitioned tli.it lie
was ii r ''t di"' Win nm-- t tlin
i undred.. of nun w i luue taken up th
nrof'f'ioii of o ir nron ptors-- be drugged

ii tbo mud jii't biitiu-- i one of tlioir
Ii s fnrtunato brotln v bapppu to strav
from tbp stritlit and narrow path?
1'hinl it oer. Polt ItnniiPt .I'l-- t h"

(iii-- .' a man wa- - a b lirnnte is no
rpa-o- ti why iiintbtnr hp do" sbould be
((.n-idi'i'- foolisb. but sin him credit
for MUPstions bpiaiix- - he is afto:
information on u -- ubjn'f that puwlos
bun. 'ind be has Iippo tniigbt that th- -

onlj wax he can tinl a' MhiiR out is
b

Do oiir bit. T'.ittx PonuPt. and keep
tin tniin who is -- ti'l in uniform out
it (hi mtrp tlut lio wa- - in bpforp bv
iiiud'n- - vn for bin it"! (l"f ndtiiR b!s

honor iu- -t as be - rraih to ipfi nd jou
ind lour Kemembpr that hi- - uniform
stand for iuRt the Mime thins that our
la; Maud- - for. and wlnn you aro down-
ing ll.p -- oblb'r j on aio downing thnt
for which be stamls

I. fcr one. int soitis t(( tn i bopp- - ,
loss tak of keeping the -- oldii r wlipr
bo bplons1. and I hope and trn-- t that
m tu'im I'ommd's ni wor- - the uni
forn will cc tit to nnre- - thpir opti.
on nt on this -- ub'iPi. i.nd in t'uit ".a;

grf the groat American press upon tin
fid" that it belongs.

With apologies to ''P. p ' for nij
l.i't lptter. ami thanks to Contain I am

rm: i:x-to- p kim:u.
A Bit From T. B. P.'s Letter

D,ir Ontbia Lvt uight wu in;
'irt opportunity to s"p our coiuinn for
onin time and npparputlj tlwrp's boen

ouitp a bit doing ipe I left Pur one
ilnns. I missed Mtiil'in n pl Mo-nin-

1 would bine had a b"arty laugh
ier it

To Tpd I can nnlv sai that now
there not the slightp t use of tbo Pjjid,
Pri'.itp - g liis look- - Onp girl '

- enti-tip- d aud that - enough for him.
nd for Petn PonuPt congratulation:

mid be-- t wish's. I b(artll thank ber.
Thp arp the bost ind first from Phila-d'lpht- a

Mildred is nailing tl e car is awaiting
i's and mj lntter - about dono. Uno

paragraph and I am content
And igain. for i'u third nnd la

no I qiiftion. W h' do glrld, and
(lip fine! thorp - pIosp tbolr fin

ii n thpy are l.i-- -( d'' '

Know nigh .

7 m: iu ck prhatp
Sotp- - hard b u romance! Dad
"rtainlv all rign pry best wiidips

""' concratulatici - to T P I1 and
RiI'ip. 3Ia pn"h pioe to bo all that
thp otliPr tbink- - pneli Is'

I.et Cynthia hen whpn xou find tbut
borne and are srttled

Jfcl). alc Antiques
rnrnitnre nerorntlonii,'. to 33 UtirountM Dulasfei 16th !.

IUI. Mulnntlfczzz?

ft'H Pick you p
A steaming, fragrant cup of Tetley's Orange
Pekoe is the kind of tea that'll pick you up
without giving you a let down afterwardsl
After you've drained that last cheerful, comfort--

giving drop, you'll forget that there ever
was such a word as tired I

TETLEY'S TEA
Selected with care, blended with patience,
packed with skill. That's what gives the
full flavor.

FOR BAD

9Bfe.
Essfe' i;

- i rA mi-m-
i

t mh wMmmMn

L--r lB .W ? dffiUxA&L' ri3ll3

Wliatilocs she care for storms or blizaids or piercing winds? Sslio's well
prntrrted ugulnst any tiling lilto (hat with her good looking tocr-al- l coat
of plaid wool, lined with waterproof niJtrrl.il. The tolUr turns down
and in comes a regulation collar in cmul weather, so (bat whether she's
motoring, shopping, (raiding or ju-- l going to business slio's always
mmfortablQ nnd In good stjlc. The hat nf ulerpronf material is spc-(dail- y

designed for motoring in stormy weather

i Time Surer' t

'Ihp ni bou-cwi- fi who lhc.s iu a
two--tor- y dwelling will find the follow-
ing deiico of great sen in" To the end
of a strong cord, or rope, tie n

hook made of tiff. hcati vim. A few
iucbe aboie to the miiiio cord uttatli
liy passing a wire tluougli tin- - spring
i ipnog clothes pin. .ext tie
ord to u uail driieu in the sill of n

scionil-ptor- j wiudow. or to thp railing
if the upstairs porch: let the mid b"

long enough to roach the ground l'bi.
"elevator" wlllTave many htep uud
tinm. March McCull's.

For Spring
Draped hip arp still iu good tjh,

although tlic tendenci is to hae tbem
of light lluffi material that will gin
a bouffint (T(ct without intnrTeriug
with the 'ong liui " of the drc- -

'

-- e Juliet
1 1 26 Walnut St. ..

Dour

Special Values
Spring Millinery

$10
Models of exquisite ciarm

with tin' tliatinctivcnest, gracu
and originality altvayt cAoroc-tersd'- c

of Juliet Hats.

WEATHER

Economy
Mas the ruDle of iour best silk petti-co- it

worn mto ribbons that catch in
the buttons ot iour spats when you1
go upstairs? Well, cut it off, by all
means, but dou t throw the petticoat
awm. Tiierp are ru flics that com" nil

the'm,"'u JuM for ,lic P'trpe-- e of putting

JjV.miU

VTXIrnftrs

CO.
So.

:i1ii..ibiiiiw

u ii half-wor- skirt like thnt.
if you hac been enough to
tbo rufflp of unother petticoat when the
top of that out, just fmb out.
and on. Your will
Iip good a fpw longer, at
lpast

rT"i
7' CAi ..ZrAllS

Wrs-Pff-s

B. - mjQ
71 -- i

U proMem
Jo bother 1

H IMo rlolaii
r. V1

in TOW Ia minutca.
Popular Plavora

Chocolate
Golden Vauilta

nir-"ii- i

r "'--

is a

. It's a food tool For besidea its apprlizing
goodness, Supplre Ice Cream io a tiue maker
bodily energy It lias that smooth, rich, creumi-nc3- 8

and them sure an abundance of
and of rich

rrcam jvnl llm for quick
body fuel

That's vli tlicrc'a 'sound logic the advice
"Eat a pldtr ice cream every day." For

lunch, or for that little party the eve-
ning, serve Supplee Ice There's a dealer
just the If want know the
dealer nearest to you, phone Baring l10.

Better Flavor"
Milk Co.

Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Ocean City, Cheater.

e.yoOLo

unaaaK

a Purse
THE present time, In tfcwYorJt,

ATthere is a play that is described ns

a "romaoHc play wi" music." I can-

not vouch for the authenticity of this
description,- - nor the quality ot uit
nlnv. for T limp not SCCn it. Bllti

I the musical, uuu'uol little valtz tong

that Ih the ipeeial number of the play,
I hnvn nnlv the greatest enthusiasm.
Now It would be utterly Impossible for
me to describe the waltz for you so

that jou enn any idea of it. Tor

I am not a music critic. I
say Is that T like It nnd Hhat I feel

quite Mire that you. too, will like

and that ion will uollee particularly
that, uiiliko so many of the waltz songs

wn hear, ir not oblou. Afi'l it is
rather fun to hine a piece from a cv
York show that has not come here yetj

I know nf a Hint is having one
of tho-- p preinventorv sales,
night around this time there are a

of them Inning these Miles', but
I till ou about this particularly
because the first place the shop
Interesting epn at uny time, nnd of
course, now that there are bargains to
be found there need I more? Tor
instance one real bnrR.iin the Jap-nne- c

ilnp,s. They stand six
in, l, ps biL-li- . ni-- metal, but huve a
liniili Hint clonlj resemble" .Jnpaucso
l.tcnin r ware. These docks would

i '(.nd.,. i siinclnlh nirp dpsk clocks. Their
first nr en wa SO.oO. but they have
now Ik i n reduced SI."."., which in-- I

dudes tin. As I write about
them, there urn jtl't left.

Vnd another thing this shop has
'that would make a particularly ntco

wedding or gift a innt
unusual nut bowl and a patent criieker.

iwbleh is attached thp bottom of the
DO A l anil is nni rcmovnuic. i irn you
..i... .. ..:... i.. i ... r ,), i,i ui.iuill II iriiiiuuv-'- i iin- - 'it niui-T- - ..in i( v-

ter nnsiirn thnt rl to he nxPfl for'
niakins unnlpn I Irt .. nil..,.,,.,...,.. ,... w .v.

tbem? Well, anyhow. thce
'cnuker-- arc mighty nipp. and the bowh
are most artistic. Most of the bowls
are tnsde of wood. One is metal,
ilcr finished, attached to n wooden

plato Prions arc $i."'0

Send n stamped
cm dope thn Editor of Woman's
Page, or call AValnut .'iOOO, for
uainps of shops where articles .men-tionp- d

in Adenturou a Purse
may be purchased.

OFF
lin ou

CLEANER
Tti best and moat Vacuum

Cleaner on the market today, nr.d it's

NOT ELECTRIC j
COSTS NOTHING TO IUJN. no

.to make. No dusttn to do.
Child can opprato without fatlirue.

OKTS F.VlinT PAnTlPLC OF DIRT,
Dl'ST. MM, HAIR. ITC.

.Vo wires, jprinas, tflfe or motor,
uMcfi o ofe cause the housekeeper

inconvenience.I
eaJL BUY THE VITAL I

pim inuw
B ill! Prico Advances

Write, call, or 'phono

M Ma,'el,390

XJBmmmH tlons.

PASCHALL SALES
IS 8th St. '

nil nrnnrhes Sr rinme nircetorj'

Or
wife save

it
sew it underskirt

months

J
r--Sis SZ

. .

1

j) 3.

f

of

of
in

a
Ik

for
or

form
All can

It,

is

in Is

say
is

to
war

W

is

to

,

to

Luc

JPSS C-lfe-
r

Supplee Ice Cream

more thah
delightful dessert

Migar Supplee-Wills-Jon- cs

food-clciricnt- a needed

dinner,
Cream.

around corner.

Supplee
ICE CREAM

"Has
Supplee-Wills-Jon- es

Adventures
With

ititprcstliig

number

eugagenieut

member

mound

AFTERNOONS

VmL
AUTOMATIC

beneficial not injurious.

4JII
i 1019. By II. O. WILBUR
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ADVICE ADVEjmjft
HE WANTS TO BE ANARTl
BUT HE MUSTLEARN A TRADE
His Father Docs Not Ricognizct Ernest's Right to D

He Thinks Is aTahnt or Fmd Out Whether
P

He One

ERNEST loi es to draw' pictures and
ukctcbes with water color.

But ho has never had an 'hour of train-la- g,

because his father thinks it is all
Ills father wants him to learn

a trade, and when he finds paint box
or a drawing pad in the house ho seems
lo take great plcasuro in throwing it
RMay,

Ernest's mother is the only one who
takes any interest in this "foolishness"
of his. She lets him draw her picture
und then she laughs because it looks so
much llko bcr; but when his father
romes home, tears "up the picture nnd
throws the little pieces in the waste-pap- er

basket. His friends laugh n him,
''live comes the great artist I" they ex-
claim when ho Joins them. "When nrn
jou going to stop that kind of sillv
business nnd have some fun with us?"

And Ernest is very unhappy. lie
threatens to lcnc home if people don't
stop maklug fun of him uud laughing at
his great umbitlou. hopo doesn't
run nwuj, because he will only make
himself miserable by addlngbodily
discomfort. And, fortunatelv, there are
schools where be can take drawing les-
sons nt night for a small tuition. But

it a shnme that ho should be made
so unhappy, just because his father
cannot or will not sco the possibilities
In ambition? Because drawing is not
a "trade," his father Will not consider
It cxen ni n pastime. It seems to his
too practical, prejudiced mind tn Im.
ply that Ernest Is dreamer instead of
a worker, and such a thing will not be
tolerated in bis family.

TTAtii often tragedy for It Is a
tragedy occurs iu everyday lkcsl

A child t,hotb u decided talent for onu
of the arts that require more brain
and imagination than phjslcnl strength.
Because his parents haic set their hearts
upon his installing piping nyBtcms
in large houses, nnd mending leaks in
water pipes, or knowing why it Is that
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electric lights do not ll2tare expected to. they we" th,T
tivo fingers, dull his imai.n" "l'
and break hit f hear t W
iu irara a iradc. He will ,rVu'success in that trade, h.VCa
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Why" should Ernest's soul i ...
and confined with work he i,
scorns? Why couldn't h0 npCs "?
as an architect or an

going to ben success ,o f ft? J '

Kor h u i it.- - i. Z -- ."" ur hi.
who knows

to his trade, and work rcall' hn.S1"
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